
by Fat Maguire and Am Cioeer
The agriculture students who

threw the chickens f rom a first floor
balconyin CAB feel their prank was
taken too seriously.

"What started out asan innocent
prank got blown way- out of pro-
portion,"' said one of the two stu-
dents charged in the "Chicken
Scandai", in a conversation with
the Gateway yesterday.

lihe prank was "in order to main-
tain the ongoing rivalry between
the Aggies and the Engineers", but,
in their own words.-thé reaction "«is
fucked".

Charges were laid Wednesday
miorning against two of the stu-
dents involved.

Thé six chickens were bought
15froç a local farmer. We told hlmn it
was Engineering Week, and that
we were Soing to use thé chickens

got -th-e
in a prank against them. He said he
didn't like engineers either," said
one of the two students.

The chickens were painted on
campus. "We wanted to paint themn
green and éold, but we ran out of
paint." About, ten people were
present at that time.

The chickens were taken to CAB
where "five, maybe four of us threw
f ive of the chickexis off of the main
floor into the cafeteria. A sixth
chicken "died on thé way and was
disposed of in a garbage can." That
chicken was later turned over to
Campus Security.

While the two have admitted
they tossed the chickens off, they
stress that, "we didn't want to hurt
anybody or the chickens.", 1hey
did thinlc that the chickens couid
land safely, because chickens cari

joke say chîcken ýkillers
f ly short distances.-,

The two talked to Campus Secur-
ity shortly after. "We shouldn't have
said as much as we did with Cam-
pus Security. We gave our state-
ments because we thought eve-
rybody woutd be cooperating."

According to thé students, Con-
stable Rand Wakeford of the SPCA
told the two that he had "seen
animal molesters and you guys
aren't them."

The two students have' many
complaints about thé handling of
the whole situation.

Tbeir bkggest complaint is against
the SPCA. "They are only pushing,
this because when they get more
coverage, they get, more
doriations.",

Constable Osprom of the SPCA
disagrees. "That is not true... we're

under oath to do a -job," said
Osprom. "In thé matter of a crimi-
nal offence of animal cruelty, it is
our duty to enforce the law."

The students were also dismayed
with the discrepancy in how the
chickens died. "The chicken in the
paper looked pretty alive to me -
did the engineers wring its neck
too?" said thé third year agriculture
student; referring to the front page
of Tuesday's Cateway. '1he paper
said that someone saw an Ag sttJ-
dent amused, weil a lot of engi-
neers-thought it was funny oo."

Whén'asked whose fault it was
that their prank developed into a
scandai, the student blamed "the
SPCA... andi thé papers"'

Thestudents said théywould like
to apologize, "to the girls in the
kick-ine, 1 guess we interrupted

their show."
They said they were also im-

pressed with the engineers, "théy
didn'týover-react - engineers have
good spirit, it is a fun rivalry."

."We neyer meant any harm to
the chickens or anyone else, but
this thing has been blown out of
proportion."

Dr. Berg, the Dean of Agricul-
ture, also believes thé incidient was
not serious because no on~e wâs
hurt and thé students did -not
bèlieve the chickens would be
hamed.

"in ,my Qpinio>eincident)
was foolish

A court date has n s.etSe
The maximum penalty under s&-'
tion 402 of the Criminal Code is
$500.00 or 6 months.


